INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Regenerative capacity of the dental pulp is well-known and has been recently attributed to function of dental stem cells. Dental stem cells offer a very promising therapeutic approach to restore structural defects and this concept is extensively explored by several researchers, which is evident by the rapidly growing literature in this field. For this review article a literature research covering topics related to dental stem cells was made and the facts are compiled.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

A web-based research on Medline ([www.pubmed.gov](http://www.pubmed.gov)) was done. To limit our research to relevant articles, the search was filtered using terms review, published in the last 10 years and dental journals. Various keywords used for research were "regenerative dentistry" (128 articles found), "dental stem cells" (111 articles found), "dental stem cells banking" (2 articles found), "stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth (SHED)" (11 articles found). For each heading in the review, relevant articles were chosen and arranged in chronological order of publication date so as to follow the development of the research topic. This review screened about 250 articles to get the required knowledge update. Relevant data were then compiled with aim of providing basic information as well as latest updates on dental stem cells.

HISTORY OF STEM CELLS {#sec1-3}
=====================

Stem cells also known as "progenitor or precursor" cells are defined as clonogenic cells capable of both self-renewal and multi-lineage differentiation.\[[@ref1]\] In 1868, the term "stem cell" for the first time appeared in the works of German biologist Haeckel.\[[@ref2]\] Wilson coined the term stem cell.\[[@ref3]\] In 1908, Russian histologist, Alexander Maksimov, postulated existence of hematopoietic stem cells at congress of hematologic society in Berlin.\[[@ref4]\] There term "stem cell" was proposed for scientific use.

Stem cells have manifold applications and have contributed to the establishment of regenerative medicine. Regenerative medicine is the process of replacing or regenerating human cells, tissues or organs for therapeutic applications.\[[@ref5]\] The concept of regeneration in the medical field although not new has significantly advanced post the discovery of stem cells and in recent times have found its application in dentistry following identification of dental stem cells. Although, the concept of tooth regeneration was initially not accepted the ground-breaking work by stomatologist G. L. Feldman (1932) showed evidence of regeneration of dental pulp under certain optimal biological conditions. This work introduced the biological-aseptic principle of tooth therapy to achieve pulp regeneration using dentine fillings as building material for stimulating pulp regeneration.\[[@ref6]\] Nevertheless subsequent researchers further improved this work.\[[@ref6]\] Major breakthrough in dental history was achieved in year 2000 when Gronthos *et al*. identified and isolated odontogenic progenitor population in adult dental pulp.\[[@ref7]\] These cells were referred to as dental pulp stem cells (DPSCs). Since this discovery several researchers have reported varieties of dental stem cells, which are described below:

DENTAL STEM CELLS {#sec1-4}
=================

Human dental stem cells that have been isolated and characterized are:

DPSCs.\[[@ref7]\]SHED.\[[@ref8]\]Stem cells from apical papilla (SCAP).\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]Periodontal ligament stem cells (PDLSCs).\[[@ref11]\]

Stem cells from various sources and their features studied by various researchers are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]

###### 

Stem cells and their features studied by various researchers (at full page width)
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Dental pulp stem cells {#sec2-1}
----------------------

DPSCs are mesenchymal type of stem cells inside dental pulp.\[[@ref19]\] DPSCs have osteogenic and chondrogenic potential *in vitro* and can differentiate into dentin, *in vivo* and also differentiate into dentin-pulp-like complex.\[[@ref7]\] Recently, immature dental pulp stem cells\[[@ref20]\] were identified which are a pluripotent sub-population of DPSC generated using dental pulp organ culture.

DPSCs are putative candidate for dental tissue engineering due to:\[[@ref21]\]

Easy surgical access to the collection site and very low morbidity after extraction of the dental pulp.DPSCs can generate much more typical dentin tissues within a short period than nondental stem cells.Can be safely cryopreserved and recombined with many scaffolds.Possess immuno-privilege and anti-inflammatory abilities favorable for the allotransplantation experiments.

Identification of dental pulp stem cells {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------

Four commonly used stem cell identification techniques\[[@ref22]\] are:

Fluorescent antibody cell sorting: Stem cells can be identified and isolated from mixed cell populations by staining the cells with specific antibody markers and using a flow cytometer.Immunomagnetic bead selection.Immunohistochemical staining.Physiological and histological criteria, including phenotype, proliferation, chemotaxis, mineralizing activity and differentiation.

Isolation approaches of dental pulp stem cells {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------

Various conventional methods to isolate stem cells from dental pulp are listed below:

### Size-sieved isolation {#sec3-1}

Enzymatic digestion of whole dental pulp tissue in solution of 3% collagenase Type I for 1 h at 37°C is done. Through process of filtering and seeding, cells with diameter between 3 and 20 μm are obtained for further culture and amplification. Based on this approach, small-sized cell populations containing a high percent of stem cells can be isolated.

### Stem cell colony cultivation {#sec3-2}

Enzymatic digestion of the dental pulp tissue is done to prepare single cell suspension cells of which are used for colony formation containing 50 or more cells that is further amplified for experiments.

### Magnetic activated cell sorting (MACS) {#sec3-3}

Is an immune-magnetic method used for separation of stem cell populations based on their surface antigens (CD271, STRO-1, CD34, CD45, and c-Kit). MACS is technically simple, inexpensive and capable of handling large numbers of cells but the degree of stem cell purity is low.

### Fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) {#sec3-4}

Is convenient and efficient method that can effectively isolate stem cells from cell suspension based on cell size and fluorescence. Demerits of this technique are a requirement of expensive equipment, highly-skilled personnel, decreased viability of FACS-sorted cells and this method is not appropriate for processing bulk quantities of cells.

Stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------

Dr. Songtao Shi discovered SHED in 2003. Miura *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] confirmed that SHED were able to differentiate into a variety of cell types to a greater extent than DPSCs, including osteoblast-like, odontoblast-like cells, adipocytes, and neural cells. Abbas *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] investigated the possible neural crest origin of SHED. The main task of these cells seems to be the formation of mineralized tissue, which can be used to enhance orofacial bone regeneration.

Types of stem cells present in human exfoliated deciduous teeth are

Adipocytes: Can be used to treat various spine and orthopedic conditions, Crohn\'s disease, cardiovascular diseases and may also be useful in plastic surgery.\[[@ref24]\]Chondrocytes and osteoblasts: Have been used to grow intact teeth in animals.\[[@ref8]\]Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs): Have successfully been used to repair spinal cord injury and to restore feeling and movement in paralyzed human patients. They can also be used to treat neuronal degenerative disorders such as Parkinson\'s disease, cerebral palsy, Alzheimer\'s disease, and other such disorders. MSCs have better curative potential than other type of adult stem cells.\[[@ref8]\]

Advantages of banking SHED cells\[[@ref25]\] include: It\'s a simple painless technique to isolate them and being an autologous transplant they don't possess any risk of immune reaction or tissue rejection and hence immunosuppressive therapy is not required. SHED may also be useful for close relatives of the donor such as grandparents, parents and siblings. Apart from these, SHED banking is more economical when compared to cord blood and may be complementary to cord cell banking. The most important of all these cells are not subjected to same ethical concerns as embryonic stem cells.

Collection, isolation, and preservation of stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Step 1: Tooth collection

Freshly-extracted tooth is transferred into vial containing hypotonic phosphate buffered saline solution (up to four teeth in one vial). Vial is then carefully sealed and placed into thermette, after which the carrier is placed into an insulated metal transport vessel. Thermette along with insulated transport vessel maintains the sample in a hypothermic state during transportation. This procedure is described as sustentation. The time from harvesting to arrival at processing storage facility should not exceed 40 h.

Step 2: Stem cell isolation

Tooth surface is cleaned by washing three times with Dulbecco\'s phosphate buffered saline without Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^. Disinfection is done and again washed with PBSA. Pulp tissue is isolated from the pulp chamber and is placed in a sterile petri dish, washed at least three times with PBSA. The tissue digestion is done with collagenase Type I and dispase for 1 h at 37°C. Isolated cells are passed through a 70 um filter to obtain single cell suspensions. Then the cells are cultured in a MSC medium. Usually isolated colonies are visible after 24 h.

Step 3: Stem cell storage.

The approaches used for stem cell storage are: (a) Cryopreservation (b) magnetic freezing.

### Cryopreservation {#sec3-5}

It is the process of preserving cells or whole tissues by cooling them to sub-zero temperatures. Cells harvested near end of log phase growth (approximately. 80--90% confluent) are best for cryopreservation. Liquid nitrogen vapour is used to preserve cells at a temperature of \<−150°C. In a vial 1.5 ml of freezing medium is optimum for 1--2 × 10^6^ cells.

### Magnetic freezing {#sec3-6}

This technology is referred to as cells alive system (CAS), which works on principle of applying a weak magnetic field to water or cell tissue which will lower the freezing point of that body by up to 6--7°C. Using CAS, Hiroshima University (first proposed this technology) claims that it can increase the cell survival rate in teeth to 83%. CAS system is a lot cheaper than cryogenics and more reliable.

### Criteria of tooth eligibility for stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth banking {#sec3-7}

Primary incisors and canines with no pathology and at least one third of root left can be used for SHED banking. Primary molar roots are not recommended for sampling as they take longer time to resorb, which may result in an obliterated pulp chamber that contains no pulp, and thus, no stem cells.\[[@ref26]\] However in some cases where deciduous molars are removed early for orthodontic reasons, it may present an opportunity to use these teeth for stem cell banking.

### Stem cells from apical papilla (SCAP) {#sec3-8}

MSCs residing in the apical papilla of permanent teeth with immature roots are known as SCAP. These were discovered by Sonoyama *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] SCAP are capable of forming odontoblast-like cells, producing dentin *in vivo*, and are likely cell source of primary odontoblasts for the formation of root dentin. SCAP supports apexogenesis, which can occur in infected immature permanent teeth with periradicular periodontitis or abscess. SCAP residing in the apical papilla survive such pulp necrosis because of their proximity to the periapical tissue vasculature. Hence even after endodontic disinfection, SCAP can generate primary odontoblasts, which complete root formation under the influence of the surviving epithelial root sheath of Hertwig.\[[@ref9]\]

### Periodontal ligament stem cells (PDLSCs) {#sec3-9}

Seo *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] described the presence of multipotent postnatal stem cells in the human periodontal ligament (PDLSCs). When transplanted into rodents, PDLSCs had the capacity to generate a cementum/periodontal ligament-like structure and contributed to periodontal tissue repair. These cells can also be isolated from cryopreserved periodontal ligaments while retaining their stem cell characteristics, including single-colony strain generation, cementum/periodontal-ligament-like tissue regeneration, expression of MSC surface markers, multipotential differentiation and hence providing a ready source of MSCs.\[[@ref27]\]

Using a mini pig model, autologous SCAP and PDLSCs were loaded onto hydroxyapatite/tricalcium phosphate and gelfoam scaffolds, and implanted into sockets in the lower jaw, where they formed a bioroot encircled with the periodontal ligament tissue and in a natural relationship with the surrounding bone.\[[@ref28]\] Trubiani *et al*.\[[@ref29]\] suggested that PDLSCs had regenerative potential when seeded onto three dimensional biocompatible scaffold, thus encouraging their use in graft biomaterials for bone tissue engineering in regenerative dentistry, whereas Li *et al*.\[[@ref30]\] have reported cementum and periodontal ligament-like tissue formation when PDLSCs are seeded on bioengineered dentin.

TOOTH STEM CELL BANKING {#sec1-5}
=======================

Although tooth banking is currently not very popular the trend is gaining acceptance mainly in the developed countries. BioEden (Austin, Texas, USA), has international laboratories in UK (serving Europe) and Thailand (serving South East Asia) with global expansion plans. Stem cell banking companies like Store --A- Tooth (Provia Laboratories, Littleton, Massachusetts, USA) and StemSave (Stemsave Inc, New York, USA) are also expanding their horizon internationally. In Japan, the first tooth bank was established in Hiroshima University and the company was named as "Three Brackets" (Suri Buraketto) in 2005. Nagoya University (Kyodo, Japan) also came up with a tooth bank in 2007. Taipei Medical University in collaboration with Hiroshima University opened the nation\'s first tooth bank in September, 2008. The Norwegian Tooth Bank (a collaborative project between the Norwegian Institute of Public Health and the University of Bergen) set up in 2008 is collecting exfoliated primary teeth from 1,00,000 children in Norway. Not last but the least, Stemade introduced the concept of dental stem cells banking in India recently by launching its operations in Mumbai and Delhi.

POTENTIAL APPLICATIONS IN DENTISTRY {#sec1-6}
===================================

Most research is directed toward regeneration of damaged dentin, pulp, resorbed root, periodontal regeneration and repair perforations. Whole tooth regeneration to replace the traditional dental implants is also in pipeline. Tissue-engineering applications using dental stem cells that may promote more rapid healing of oral wounds and ulcers as well as the use of gene-transfer methods to manipulate salivary proteins and oral microbial colonization patterns are promising and possible.\[[@ref31]\]

The use of stem cells in osseous regeneration {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------------------

Adult MSCs recently identified in the gingival connective tissues (gingival mesenchymal stem cells \[GMSCs\]) have osteogenic potential and are capable of bone regeneration in mandibular defects. GMSCs also suppress the inflammatory response by inhibiting lymphocyte proliferation and inflammatory cytokines and by promoting the recruitment of regulatory T-cells and anti-inflammatory cytokines. Thus, GMSCs potentially promote the "right" environment for osseous regeneration and is currently being therapeutically explored.\[[@ref32]\]

Nondental stem cells for dental application {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------

Researchers of the Chinese Academy of Sciences and Guangdong Provincial Key Laboratory of Stem Cell Biology and Regenerative Medicine, reported a possible method for growing teeth from stem cells obtained in urine.\[[@ref33]\] In this study, pluripotent stem cells derived from human urine were induced to generate tooth-like structures in a group of mice with a success rates of up to 30%. The generated teeth had physical properties similar to that of normal human teeth except hardness (about one-third less in hardness of human teeth). The reported advantages to such an approach were being noninvasive technique, low cost, and use of somatic cells (instead of embryonic) that are wasted anyways. Interestingly urine-derived stem cells do not form tumors when transplanted in the body unlike other stem cells; more over autologous sourcing of these cells reduces the likelihood of rejection.

PROSPECTS OF DENTAL STEM CELLS IN MEDICINE {#sec1-7}
==========================================

Dental stem cells have the potential to be utilized for medical applications like heart therapies,\[[@ref34]\] regenerating brain tissue,\[[@ref35]\] for muscular dystrophy therapies\[[@ref36]\] and for bone regeneration.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] SHED can be used to generate cartilage\[[@ref39]\] as well as adipose tissue.\[[@ref40]\] In 2008 first advanced animal study for bone grafting was announced resulting in reconstruction of large size cranial bone defects in rats with human DPSCs.\[[@ref41]\]

FUTURE PROSPECTIVES {#sec1-8}
===================

Researchers have observed promising results in several preclinical animal studies and numerous clinical trials are now on-going globally to further validate these findings. The Obama administration has made stem cell research one of the pillars of his health program. The U.S. Army is investing over \$250 million in stem cell research to treat injured soldiers in a project called Armed Forces Institute for Regenerative Medicine. It is likely that the next stem cell advance is the availability of regenerative dental kits, which will enable the dentists the ability to deliver stem cell therapies locally as part of routine dental practice. An innovative method that holds promising future is to generate induced stem cells from harvested human dental stem cells. This approach reprograms dental stem cells into an embryonic state, thus expanding their potential to differentiate into a much wider range of tissue types. Researchers have so far succeeded in making specific dental tissues or tooth like structures although in animal studies but future advances in dental stem cell research will be the regeneration of functional tooth in humans.

As human stem cell research is a relatively new area, companies developing cell therapies face several types of risks as well, and some are not able to manage them thus pushing this venture into a highly speculative enterprise. Present clinical trials are being performed on recombinant human fibroblast growth factor-2, human platelet-derived growth factor, and tricalcium phosphate (GEM-21). Looking at the ongoing clinical trials, it is too early to speculate whether all therapies based on stem cells will prove to be clinically effective.\[[@ref42]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-9}
==========

Stem cells of dental origin have multiple applications nevertheless there are certain limitations as well. The oncogenic potential of these cells is still to be determined in long-term clinical studies. Moreover, the research is mainly confined to animal models and their extensive clinical application is yet to be tested. Other major limitations are the difficulty to identify, isolate, purify and grow these cells consistently in labs. Immune rejection is also one of the issues, which require a thorough consideration; nevertheless use of autologous cells can overcome this. Lastly, stem/progenitor cells are comparatively less potent than embryonic stem cells. Teeth-like structures cannot replace actual teeth, thus a considerable research research and development efforts is required to advance the dental regenerative therapeutics. Researchers still need to grow blood and nerve supply of teeth to make them fully functional. Although not currently available, these approaches may one day be used as biological alternatives to the synthetic materials currently used. Like other powerful technologies, dental stem cell research poses challenges as well as risks. If we are to realize the benefits, meet the challenges, and avoid the risks, stem cell research must be conducted under effective, accountable systems of social-responsible oversight and control, at both the national and international levels.\[[@ref43]\]
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